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Sheriffs of London 
• ' ' P MS?: 

For the time being, are the proper 

M A NAG E R S an^ Legal JUDGES 
O F THE 

Election of Sheriffs 
For the year enfuing. 

b ■ E Right of Electing Sheriffs being already dertionftrated td 
b long by LaWjCharterjandCuftortJjto the Free-menor Barons 
of London 5 and this being acknowledged by my Lord 
and the Court of Aldermen on Saturday in their granting 
and allowing to the Common* Hall the Nomination of both 

the Sheriffs: All that comes udder debate at prefent, is concerning the nature 
of the Court that is held for the Ele&ion of theie Officers, and who are 
the Proper Managers, and as it were Judges thereof. It is certain, That 
before the Statute of Lincoln, all the Sheriffs of the Kingdom were choien 
in their feveral and relpe&ive County-Courts, where the Sheriffs for the. 
time being, did, by putting the Queftions, cbllecting the Suffrages, and 
declaring upon whom the choice, through the Majority of Votes, had fallen, 
.conftantly precide and govern the Elections. And as to this day, the EledHpii 
of Coroners remains vefted in the County-Courts, where the feveral Sui- 
ters in the refpe&ive Courts have the Right and Priviledg of Chufing thofe 
Officers 3 fb the managing the {aid Elections is by all men.confeffed to ap- 
pertain to the Sheriffs then and there in Office, when and where fuch Ele&L 
ons are to be tranfatted. Now, forafmuch as the Statute of Lincoln doth 
no Vays extend to the City of London, and County of Middlesex, becaufe 
they hold, claim, and enjoy the Election of annual Sheriffs of^the faid 
City by Charter, and the Eleftion of the yearly Sheriffs of Middlefex 
by the Charters, Patents, and Grants of the Kings of England at the Fee- 
Farm Rent of Three Hundred Pound per annum $ it undeniably follows, That 
the Court wherein the Choice of the faid Officers is tranfaded and mana- 
ged by the Barons and Free-men, is in the Nature of a County-Court; 
and that the Sheriffs for the time being, are tocondudj rule, and declare 
the Eledibn? 

And feeing the Common- Halts for the chdihe of Parliament-then for the 
City ot London, and I may add, for the Ele&ion of Mayors, are of the 
fjme nature with thefe which are held for the Eledioti of Sheriffs $ it na- 
turally and demonftfatively enffies ^that the Sheriffs being granted to be 
the proper Officers for the putting the CLieftions^ taking the Suffrages, and 
dedaring upon whom the Majority of Hands or Votes have fa-llen in the 
Eledion of Members for Parliament,and in the choice of Mayors,(bit likdwife 
appertains and belongs-to them to guide andm&nage the Eledion of the Ofpt 
cers now under debate, and to publifh and proclaim upon whom the Cither* 
do devolve that truft. * Ana 
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, And forafmucii as theCity*of London W by ancient Preferiptien, a Cc.r.n-. 
ty, there do thereupon, and by virtue thereof belong unto it,- not only I 
Sheriff}^ but a County-Court, as an incident and adjunct inieperable from 
a County 5 and whatfbever hath at any time heretofore been the Prerogati ve 
and Right of the Sheriffs in the County Courts of England, doth entirely ! 
remain to the Sheriffs of/L0W0#, there being no Act of Parliament or Char- J 
ter, by which they are ftript or devefted of them. 

it is matter of aftonifhment, how the prefent Lord Major comes to pre* i 
tend to any fuch Right, Priviledg or Power, feeing all his Predeceffdrs have |, 
conftantly left the management of this Matter and Affair to the Sheriffs, | 
for the time being, as the Officers to whom it did properly belong. Tho | 
there have been fome in the Chair heretofore, who underftood the Prero- 
gatives of their Place, and who had as much zeal for the maintaining the | 
Rights of the Chair, as any. can be fuppofed to do, or have. 

And fhould the.prefent Sheriffs fuffer themfelves to be deprived of this 
Right and Appurtenance of their Office, they would not only betray the r 3^ruft repofed in them, but become liable to all fuch A&ions as may or 

lall be brought againft them by thofe Citizens who conceive and e- 
fteem themfelves injui’d. And if upon Tryal of fuch Actions, it do ap- j 
pear, That my Lord Major hath no Right to govern the Poll, theyi j 
will not only entail a perpetual infamy upon their Name, but be con-J 
demned to fuch Fines and Cofts as will infallibly ruin and impoverifh them. 

And for any to ailedg, That my Lord may diflclve the Court, j 
if things do not go according to his inclination and mind, is both tqj 
put upon him that which he hath no Right, either by-Law, Charter, ; 
or Ad of Common-Council to do, being there only in the Quality of j 
a ConcivzS) or Fellow*Citizen 5 and to. cloath him with a Capacity, and ! 
Power of depriving the City of fuch Officers* and expofing both ; 
the City and himfelf to fuch Confequences, as I tremble to mention. 

And for any to inftft upon the Confirmation of the Gentleman that my f 
Lord Major hath drunk to, ateerly upon that fcore and motive, is both 1 

plainly todeftroy the Plea which the City have put in to, the GhwWarran* j 
to againft their Charter, and to make themfelves obnoxious to Indidments, 
Plaints and A&ions, as Betrayers and Subverters of the Rights and Priyiiedges J 
of the Corporation. 

For as all the Charters are for the Citizens Ele&ion of Two Sheriffs from a- 
mong themfelves} fothe Council for the City*Charter, are unanimous, that. | 
this is their legal and undifputable Right. . ; _ 

And as to what refers to the prefent Choice, it was after a fair arid peace- 
able management (notvvithftanding many provocations to have begottenDi- , | 
fturbances, and created Riots ), declared to have fallen upon Mr. Papillon, - j 
and Mr. Duhoife, two as worthy Gentlemen as ever were called to that Office , j 
in the City of London? Yea, when the Poll was demanded, contrary to | 
all feiifej and meerly to give the Eledors Trouble, it was not only readily i 
granted by the prefent Sheriffs, but all things in the conduft of it, carried ’ 
with the greateft impartiality^ condef(?ention,: andi forbearance imaginable. | 

,For thothe prefent^erf^f, as well asthe Freemen^ are refblved to adhere, j 
to their Rights, yet they are not.to be provok’d upon by the heats and paffi-' 
onsof others, to do any thing which.may either be an offence againfl the | 
Government, or endanger the quiet and peace of the City. 

.And we are all affured,that his Majefty wiU, neither encourage the in fring- 
irient of the Laws of the Land,orcounte'nance.the overthrowing the Prviled- 11 
g?s and Jurifdidionsof his RegalChamber. , i — A 
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